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who should pay for what?
S tudents' council Monday night
~went on record os supporting the

idea that the provincial government
should finance the construction of
student residences.

At present, finoncing for student
residences is done through a 50-yeor
baon f rom the Central Mortgoge and
Housing Company, at a preposter-
ously-high rate of interest.

Since residences are supposed to
be self-supporting, we assume thot
students are paying for the capital
expenditure and the interest on the
loan which went into the building
of the Lister Hall complex.

If the students who live in resi-
dence for the six-and-a-half month
academic term aore paying for the
capital expenditure ond interest,
each resident is paying approximate-
ly $185 per year.

This means that about one-third
of the resident student's rent goes ta

paying for the building in which he
is living.

The capital expendîture for stu-
dent housing should be paid for sale-
y by the provincial government, not

by privote individuals.
And the idea thot university stu-

dents are paying 5V/8 per cent in-
terest on a $3.2 million boan is ab-
horrent

The provincial government pays
for construction of every building on
campus except residences and the
Students' Union Building.

Residences and the students' un-
ion contribute immeasurably to the
attitude which a student has to-
ward the university and toward him-
self.

Since they are an integral part of
the educative process, we maintain
the government should pay for them.

Students in residence should pay
for the operating costs only.

only the source is changed
0 ur self-professed small 'c' con-

~servative students' council mode
it known Manday night thot it wos
in favor of parental means tests for
student lbans.

The parental meons test essentiol-
ly spelîs out thot parents and stu-
dents are expected ta contribute on
amaunt -commensurate with their
f inancial standing, incarne ond eorn-
ings."

This means thot a student, es-
pecially if he is under 21, is expected
ta accept parental support ta finance
his education, if this suppart does
not place on undue financiol burden
on his parents.

Same students have decided nat ta
accept available money f rom gaad
aid mom oand dod, have not mode
enough money during the summer,

an invitation
S tudents' council has allocoted haîf

aonhour of each meeting ta allow
students ta question council on ony
issue, but nat many students are
aware of this.

Next council meeting, Feb. 13,
corne out and ask aIl sorts of con-
tentious questions. Or just heckle.

and have applied for a student boan.
We feel that if a student makes

this decision, he thereby takes the
responsibility upan himself toa mke
enaugh money ta support himself
while gaing tauniversity. Too many
make the decision but do nat take
on the responsibility, then have the
audacity ta ask for a student baon.

It is with these people that the
government shauld be stîngy, sa that
money allacated for boans can be
distributed amang those whase par-
ents cannot give them a hand with-
out gaîng into hock.

After ail, if a student ond his
parents don't pay for his educotion,
then toxpayers take a lump when he
gets a baon. Toke a look at your
incarne tax returns this year ta see
how much you are paying. Usuolly,
you will think it excessive.

And it will become even more ex-
cessive if students who con get their
education paid for with the aid of
their parents if they sa wish, con-
tinue ta expect the gavernment ta
pick up the tab on a boan.

Before students pick up a loan
form, they should consider this care-
fully. Also what is the difference
between a baon frorn parents wha
con afford it, and a boon f rom the
Canada Student Loans Plan?

Nothing but the source.

"then oain, if we had a tvsly mixed residence-the money might be worth it.*'

bill miler

what is relevant
around here?

t here re not mny people aoundwho can adequately defîne the
function of a student newspaper.
And ofter Gabor Mate's column

in The Ubyssey, reprinted in tadoy's
Casserole, 'm not sure 1 con eîther.

Mate says The Ubyssey, number one
student newspaper in Canada for the
aost six years running, is trivial, "con-

tains na message, na information
which has the slightest bearing on
issues which are important, significant
and real in this world. It says nathing
which is at ail relevant ta the life of
any ane of us."

He gets carrîed oway with hîs
argument, but he has ai point.

tl îs almast impassible for a student
newspaper ta survive wthout prîntîng
some articles which Mate calîs jr-
relevant, although these types of
articles (club news, promatuanal
stories, etc.> should be played dawn.

Certainly news of any club is re-
levant ta the peaple wha are active
n that club, but ta haw manly others?

This newspaper, ar ony other student
newspaper, shauld nat coter ta thîs
type of news-the poper should be a
major farce for moking neccssary
changes and reforms in the com-
munity it serves-whether or not
members of that cammunity gîve a
damn.

Bearîng thîs in mind The Goteway
wîll attempt ta print aIl promottanial
stories and articles whuch we consider
of low priorîty an page twa, and de-
vote other news pages ta articles we
consîder of sîgnîfîcance.

This way, anyone interested in club
actîvîties con turn ta page two, read
the short shorts and club news. He
daesn't have ta bather ta look al
fhrough the paper for articles that
interest hum. On the other hand,
conscientious students will knaw thot

stories an other pages are relevant
and are of some significance.

Articles we consider of relevance
wîll find their way ta page four in
the form of editoriols and ta casserole
în the form of comment. Thus, fthe
most signifîcant sections of the paper
will be the edîtoriol page and casse-
role. Their significance will be based,
of course, on the material on the
news pages.

Only by keeping the news pages
relevant con we succeed as a student
newspaper. Thot is why articles that
used ta be played up are naw played
down and articles which would not
have appeored five yeors aga are naw
tap news. We are tryîng ta become
relevant.

And avery student should try ta
become relevant. Maybe thîs is ask-
ing taa much, but tac, many students
an this campus came ta class and go
home again, spending their time here
as vegetables. 0f course, each stu-
dent has the right ta do this. But
what good does it do him? There
are certain important areas within
the students' union that are striving
for students with a helping hand.

A minimal amaunt of time should
be poid ta service functions of stu-
dents' councîl, bath by council itself
and by The Gateway. Mare time may
then be spent on what we caîl the
more relevant issues; even though
council is mainly "smnall 'c' conserva-
tîve" in ifs point of view, discussion
of these issues is important. Most
councillors have already mode up
their mînds on most of these issues,
but a forum in councîl chambers will
at least air the issues and a stand
would likely be mode.

The Gatewuy hopes to cancentrate
the maîarity of aur time for the re-
mainder of the year on the re-
levancios; we welcome comment.
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